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Applications Being Accepted 
For Miss Lumbee Pageant

Lumbee Regiunal 
upment Association

Devel-
----- ------ .s accep

ting applications for the 1987 
Miss Lumbee ' Scholarship 
l^ageant which is a part of the 
annual Liimbee-Homecomirig 
celebration.

Lumbee Homecoming this 
; year will be June 27- July 4 
; and will include a host of

events celebrating and high 
lighting the history, heritage 
and modern day contributions 
of the Lumbee people. The 
Miss Lumbee Pageant is 
planned for July 3rd. Contes
tants must be high school 
graduates between the ages 
of 17-26. The applications 
may be picked up at the LRDA 
Ilevels Office Complex build

ing in Pembroke. For those 
lovely young ladies interested 
in participating in this year's 
pageant, the application dead 
line is May 22, 1987. Fur 
additional information regar
ding the pageant, please call 
Ms. Lynneettah Jacobs at 
521-8602 orslop by the Revels 
Office Complex from 8:30 - 
5:00 Monday through Friday.

PEMBROKE KIWANIS

I Speai.er-Kerr Joh/iwi
The least initial deviation 

; from the truth is multiplied 
\ later a Ihi .isandfold. ,So wrote 

Aristotle in the fourtH pentury 
I B.C. So the question' comes 

up: V hat mistakes? Well, 
Water} :Ue, for one. the ('on- 

j Ira affair for another. 1-ook 
’ how they multiplied or devi.i 
i ted fn»n) he truth. Apparent 
1 ly, Rea; m, too,-thinks the 
j buck do-sn’t stopiat his d«‘sk.
1 Thisfai ire to assume respon- 
' sibilily for his aids working 
! out of he While House is a 
; niisLaki . and it is multiplying 

a Ihoi ^andfold. Other hoi- 
• rible r istakes of our century 

of coi.ise are the holocaust. 
Beiru., Vietnam.- now Central 
America. And of course our 
national debt. A pel niislake 1 
always talk about is the 
NCAA. To me they are too 
removed fnmt each institution 
to be in control at ail. They 
were originally set up i'-' 
formulate the rules for each 
sport and to run national 
tournaments. I use two ethics 
to make this slalenient. They 
are the situational ethic aiul

the selective elhic. These two 
ethics have been used in 
settling labim strikes.

An example of the selective 
elhic is that an accident 
occurred way across town. 
One patrolman went through 
every traffic light on his way 
to the accident and got there* 
in time to rescue the driver. 
This is an example of his love 
of his fellow man. The other 
patrolman slopped at every 
traffic light because he wan' 
ed to set an example for 
others to follow. Naturally, he 
got there loo late and the 
motorist died. He was follow
ing the law as an example of 
the situational elhic. Workers 
sharing the profits is an 
example <jf the selective elhic: 
they love their jobs more if 
they share the responsibility. 
So personal involvement is 
found in the selective ethic. 
Impersonal involvement is 
found in the siluaticjnal elhic. 
Which ethic is found in the 
following?

1. SI)I (Strategic Defense 
Initiative)-selective ethic

2. Contra affair-selective
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77i.(>se Who H(nv h>sl Dmed (hies 
Wanda Kay. and I want to expre.ss --ur love to Mr. Fuller 

Floyd, to all l-ho children, grandchildren, and grvat-grandchil 
dren, who have experienced the passing on from this life of 
“Mi.ss” Elide!!. (Also (o the I)<>ese family and oihei-s who have 
lost loved ones.j

, . ■■MissKudcIl
Miss Eudeli wa.s one who pul into practice, in her ihiilii life, 

the faith and trust which she held in God, her Father. Or, as 
her pastor. Rev. ('ooiidge Cummings, expressed it (in the 
service honoring, her on Saturday. May 2) she not only prayed 
but put feet to her prayers, as .she went around the connminily 
ministering to others.

I used to dread funerals. But the one for “Mis.s 
Eudeir’--!ike so niany others Lve attended recently--was as 
inspiring to me as-a church woi-ship sen-ice.

How wonderful w.hen a person we have known and loved is 
really reta/i/ to .step from this life aenss to the yiexl one. For 
followers of Christ (called by His name. Christkiiis) life on this 
earth is like a pi-e-lude to the syniplumy beyovd.

How glorious it niysl be when we get over lliea*!

•Pray.ForEarh Other
lul’s pray for,one another, as we go through hxsses. crises, 

various kind.s of trials and temptations. The God w liu made u.s 
wants to be ourdaily Guide and Comforter. When we turn our 
lives over lo Him, He will shower us with His peiire and joy 
and Zooe-unlike an.ything we can find hen* in the world around

Lumberton
Chiropractic

Center
4904 FAYETTEVILLE RO.. LUMBERTON

DR. SHERWOOD F. HINSON, JR,

WHAT TO DO IN CASE OF AN 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Last year there were forty-three people injured in an auto 
accident every sixty seconds. One of every twelve vehicles 
on the road was involved in a collision, and a fatality oc
curred every ten minutes.

When these startling facts were brought to our attention by 
a recent report on traffic safety, we at the Lumberton 
Chiropractic Office felt compelled to share some of the in
sights Chiropractic.has learned about the damaging effects 
of auto injuries.

Accident victims frequently suffer from neck and back injuries.
Often the symptoms are hidden—at first. Later, they may 

surface in the form of pain, fatigue, numbness, or loss of 
mobility. Left untreated, they could lead to chronic pain, 
or worse — permanent disability.
In many cases, a simple, painless Chiropractic examination 
^'now'^ is the first line of defense against pain and suffering 
''later.".

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL: 738-3600

Electrolux Donates Cleaners Through 
Gifts In Kind, Inc.

elhic
3. National debl-sitiiatj->nal 

ethic
4. 65 mile speed limil- 

situational ethic
5. Trade wars-situatinnal 

elhic
6. NCAA-situational elhic
7. AIDS (Acquired Immune 

Deficiency Syndniniel-selec- 
tive ethic

8. Morality-imminent in 
each of us-selective ethic

9. Slave elhic-apartheid-si- 
tuational elhic

10. Christian ethic-love thy 
neighbor as ihyself-seleclive 
ethic

11. The Constitution-situa
tional ethic

12. The Ten Command- 
ments-silualional elhic

13. The seven cardinal 
principles of education-situa
tional ethic

Clayton Maynor became a 
new member and was pinned 
by his wife Betsy.

Presiding-Presidenl Henry 
Ward Oxendine; prayer-Ed 
Teels: song leader-Albert 
Hunt.

BYKENJOHNSOX

Ground Breaking Held Mayt^ 

In Fayetteville For

Indian Housing Project
A gniund-breaking ceremony was bold I riday. May 8 at !| 

a.m. in Fayetteville forth.* first Indian housing pmjecttobf: 
‘sponsored by the N.t^ Indian Hou.sing Authority.

Among those expected to be on hand were Janies llaidiin^ ■ 
Fayetteville, chairman of the housing authority; Fayettevillf;^ 

'Mayor John W. Hurley: Eddie Maynor of Fa>cUeville,i

chairman of the Cumberland County Association |, r Injj 
People; and Dinnie Revels of Greensboni, chairni,-.n of |Jj
N.C. Commission of Indian Atfairs.

The C.S. Deparlmenl of Housing and Urban Dev, ),,pr„p^;j 
was represented by John Meyers of W ashinglon, (loi irudoiV]! 
Jordan and leon Jacobs, both of Chicago, and Diriy 
Greensboni. j

Gift Reeipiei'ts ')> Fb rtrolux: I*-fl to Right: 
Sylvia Huggins, A’o/ic-.vo. Coiinty Group 
Home; Kathy I.orUi or, Alcohol Rthubditii- 
tioji CeiiU-r. Barbani Rogeiy, Soiilheasteni 
Industiio! Jnelbi Riniberg, Day

Hospital; Andy English, Cedar House; Bill 
Watts, Alcohol Rehabilitation- Center; Ann 
Dunlap and Ihrothy Pnvers. I’nited Way oj 
Robeson ('ounty.

'Ibe construction site is located near Sapona Rnarf ,^| 
Highway 53 South on the outskirts of F'ayelterille.

A contract for construction of 204 housing units j- 
Cumberland, Hoke and Robeson counties was awarded In it

Eleclruiux Coiporaiion of Ale.xandria. Va., 
has donated 10 refurbished canisler vacuum 
cleaners fo five non pri>fi( organizations in 
Robeson County. The local Cniied Way 
chapler is acting ns distribution coonlinator 
and will send four refurbished models lo the 
Robeson County Gf op ll-'ine ami Residen
tial Facility near Maxion.

“Not for profit organizations an* lookinfr 
for ways lo improve and to increase services 
to their communities Electrolux ('oiporation 
recognizes that its (jualiiy pi-iducts can 
contribute to that effort." said Dt'iinis J. 
Johnson, president ami chief operating 
officer.

The Alcohol Program at Southeastern 
Regional Mental Heallh and the Soulheaslern 
Sheltered Workshop will each receive two 
vacuum cleaners with the Cedar House and 
the Southeastern Mental Health rece ving

N.C. Indian Housing Authority to W.H. Weaver ('oii.siuj,.|j,^ 
Co. of Greensbon).

According lo Hardin, Weaver Construction received il 
contract after submitting the low bid of $5.019,.395 
meeting contract requirements.

one apiece.
Electrolux is contributing nationwide 

32,000 vacuum cleaners, valued at $2 million, 
last year, Electrolux donated 20,000 new 
upright cleaners, valued at $10 million.

Gifts in Kind. Inc. is the organization 
coordinating the nationwide distribution. The 
program encourages in-kind donations and 
acts as a broker in assisting corporations lo 
find needy, qualified organizations.

“I am very happy that we will be able to begin to bui'U 
housing to help meet the need for additional standard huuv-f'

for low-income families in rural areas of Hoke, Robes.inanij 
Cumberland counties," Hardin said.

Funding for the project wa.s provided by the V.* 
Department of Housing and Urban Development iHUn) ia);,- 
awarded the aullioniy a coniraci lor »i. loo. r-j’o on 
28, 1986, to build and operate the housing.

ASOCIAL NOTE "We have'worked long and hard to seethe liousing built 
said A. Bruce Jones, acting director of the housing auih' it'

North Carulh/u Studexit Fainis 
National Scholarship Aiixird

Ruth Dial Woods, of Pem
broke, North (Carolina, was 
recently honored by the .Anier 
can (Council on Rural Special 
Education (ACRES) as a 
winner of a 1987-88 Rural 
Student Scholarship.

Ms. Woods was selected 
front an outstanding group of 
candidates representing coll
eges and universities Ihrough 
oul the United Stales. She is 
currently pursuing her Ph.D. 
in Educational Adminisiralion 
at Sfjuth Carolina Slate ('o| 
lege in Orangeburg, vSoulh 
Carolina.

ACRflS Rural Scholarships 
are awarded annually lo out
standing students who are 
planning careers in special 
education in rural or remote 
areas. Presentation of Ihe 
award was made at Ihe 
March ACRES National Rural 
Special Education Conference 
held in Asheville, North (.'ar- 
olina.

A successful auction held at 
that conference raised enough 
funds lo increase the number 
of yearly scholarships from 
two to three. Applicants are 
encouraged to contact the 
American Council on Rural 
Special Education at Western 
Washington University in Bell 
Ingham, Washington'.

According to Jones, some of the. 204 units were iiiiiialh 
planned to be built in Warren County: however, a suilahle^iv 
could not be acquired within the development schedule veil' ■ 
HUD. He noted that the'aulhorily is seeking :iddit! 
funding and alternate sites in Warix'n and Halifax c.'untieri' 
the housing units.

Jones also indicated that special measures had been lak 
to give Indian conslnjction contractors opportuniiiev i.-b ' 
w<»rk on the project.

The N.C. Indian Housing Authority was created in ’‘t" 
the General Assembly and receives administrative and ' 
support from the N.C. Commission of Indian Affairs i- 
Department of Administration.

School News

Shoxan. left is J'asi", Doxatnr, a Oneida 
Indian of Detroit. Michigan. He is shou/n uith 
his friend Ret Julius Biyanf of Pembroke 
[shovn righf\. Ihe rninisterxi had not seen 
each other for some time.

While Pastor Do.i'o.tor uns I'isiting the lioo 
fiiemls enjoyed food and fellowship at Sheff's 
Seoi'o.d Restaurant in Pembroke. Rev.

Bryant and other friends wanted to hear 
PastorDoxator sing gospel songs hi his native 
tongue. Pastor Doxator ivas happy to 
accomodate them.

Deep Branch School Nev'S 
Deep Branch Elementary 

will be holding a School 
Clean-up Day on Saturday, 
May 23ixl from 8ani. to 12pm. 
We are asking the faculty, 
staff, parents and members of 
the community to come and 
help out. We are planning to 
make improvements on the 
schoed grounds and buildings.

ivels.Bring your sho 
hoes, paint, etc., whi' 
you feel is necessary 
The cafeteria staff ril 
preparing a free hinoM ’ 
who come and help. Ueatf.l 
to come and helji bcauiiU 
Deep Branch School rani' 
I^t’s make it soiiielhiij 
children, school and I'uin 
ily can be proud <4.

Rev. Bryant reports they had a wonderful 
visit and he is looking foni'ani to Pastor 
Ikixator's return. [Photo by BUI Hunt]

OXENDINE TO ATTEND SPECIAL 
SUMMER PROGRATT IN OKLAHOMA

THE COACH’S CORNER
Suimmirig-The Importance O) 
Learning To Breathe Properly

with

Congratulations lo Phillip 
P. Oxendine who was selected 
to attend Riverside Indian 
School in Anadarko. Oklaho 
ma for'‘Explorations in Crea
tivity" lo be held this sum
mer. The 3'-z week program 
for students who are excep
tionally gifted and Talented, is 
designed to enhance skills lo 
help with school and career 
opportunities. Selected Indian 
students will be attending 
from across the United States.

diaii Philosophy. liberal Arts, 
Athletics and leadership.

After a strenuous selection 
process by the American 
Indian Research and Develop 
ment, Inc., Phillip was one 
oul of 68 senior high Indian 
students to be accepted from 
32 different stales. He was 
the only laambee Indian cho
sen.

PIWJJPP. OXE'NDIST
"EIC 11" offers courses in all 
advanced academic areas, In-
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Calcium: What to know
Studies show that American women receive less than half 

the U.S. recommended amount of calcium needed each day,
I making them prone to the low calcium disease, osteoporosis.
! If you are unsure your diet includes the equivalent of four 
leight-ounce glasses of milk daily, consider taking a 
high-quality calcium supplement. >

Make certain the product you select includes some copper, 
zinc, and manganese, in addition to the ingredient calcium 
carbonate (ground limestone). TIP: To insure proper! 
absorption, particularly m elderly people, take calciumi 
supplements with meals.____

Phillip P. Oxendine resides 
in Detroit, Michigan with his 
mother Marie C. llocklear) 
Oxendine who attended Pem
broke Senior High School.

^ 15-year-old Phillip attends an 
.accelerated academic pro- 
jgram at M.L King High 
School where he also plays on 
the school football team. He

Holding your breath i.s 
exhausting for the swimmer. 
By blowing int(j Ihe water 
through tight lips and lurning 
your head for a new breath, 
you can maintain your hori
zontal body position thus 
allowing the water lu carry 
you. There are many good 
swimmers who do not know 
hoW lo breathe properly. You 
must Coordinate the breathing 
with your arms, L'or every 
cycle of your arms you should 
be able to lake one breath c,f 
air. You must force ihe air oul 
through tight lip.s when you 
turn your head back straight 
facing straight down. Thus 
rhythmic breathing prevents 
fatigue which could lead to 
panic, gelling vertical in the 
water and drowming. So many

swinimers switi 
heads coniplelel.v "u! t 
water, thus forciia; thfi| 
selves into a 15 ilcri'. 
angle-an exhausting 
swim. Inslead i>f hcini: 
zontal in Ihe water, ttir' 
almost perpen(li<‘ul;ii 
struggling to survive ^ 
exhausting peqjendiriilaU 
sition. You can inaii.'.’' 
horizontal re.sling |nisili"i'' 
your back, providing yu*' 
your head back and v'uirc 
under water. The 
mer will fighi this 
thinking if he gcl.s liis 
under he'll drown. The 
way lo overcome this fi’tii''' 
hold your nose and all"" 
water lo sweep overyiirl 
while you are on 
you are a non-sw minicr. If'*' 
how to swim. I' 
your life.

BYKEK.IlltlXU>X

attends Title IV Detroit Indian 
Education Program where he 
has worked as a student aide 
for the last two years. There 
Phillip was selected "Student 
of the Year 1986.”

CORRECTION
A letter to the editor entitled “FomierMf 

Phillip p. Oxendine spends humbee Defends Former Chaperone’ 
hissummervacationsworking appeared in the Mav 7 1987 issue of®
on the farm with his grand- n__i- t ’ . „nor[i
parents. Mr. and Mrs. wii- Carolina Indian Voice was not prop®*’ 
Ham K. Locklear, who reside Credited to the writer The letter was fr®*- 
in Pembroke. His father, Miss Brenda Lowry^, a former Miss Lull*' 
Phillip D. Oxendine and of Pembroke, NC. The staff of the 
r:err‘ox“^di:e^ regrets the omission and.?
reside in Pembroke. NC. confusion it may have caused.

STUntlS r»OM THt BOOK nr iohk
14:7) If you had known n.p, yeishould have kr 
also: and henceforth, ye know him and have r

Say you read it in...
THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE


